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Of Actiyity

era Jr-trc-
c'Jsj C c'llircn in

bible stories, verses, s;.".s, vhlch
are directed by Miss ITyrtla Han-
sen and Hiss Nadlne ,Crice, and
hand:raft. -

Prinsary children visit the sanc-
tuary daily. In the study period
they memorize scripture and learn
more" verses for a dramatization
of stories. They also collect rocks,
cocoons,, birds nests, etc., for dis-
play in their museum.

Id handcraft classes, the pupils

g lies'. czrii f.r..war r: '.loa

book IJj. i are pebble basij for
n argument over ho is head

c! tie ;
The office of price administra-

tion reported one - form received
listed both the husband and wife
as head cf Cse family.

"But the wife got the final say,"
the OPA added. "Her name waa
printed first"

Be
ketry.- -

All tha cer.n ere r.zSdss kits
for use later this' season, tlrs. G.
E. Ross will take the kits to the
migrant camps end help the chil-

dren learn to brush the!? teeth,
comb their hair, clean their nails,
wash their faces, etc., .using var-
ious objects from the clean-u- p

1

kits. - -

sTav A11T1 Aft. Wnridl to Nothing so greatly resembles a
beehive of activity as the Calvary
Baptist dally vacation Bible clas- -
ses eacn morning, juts. v v.

Mitchell and her corps of teachersDeserved Veeeratioim on Moinidaj MOIITOOMERY WARD

... r.it nf haDoineM., the flag of the United States of America will
Symbol of the common man s rignisxo "l-- rt

SDecial day. On that date in 1877 the Stars and Stripes flew
. ...hnH tha VPfrailOR BDOrouiiaio ... . . .. 11 jt.?ria'trV: -- - - - - - - them highly enougn, aareio ngm ir kvalueddare, ttt heytwortrt mightdetermined men

. --
7. - f Won for all tim that

1 RRth Anniversary it will fly amid circumstances serving as iciuuiucH9 u ca.Tomorrow on its
it. 1 Alt-- meir ei-wy- u v - in, Hav.Annually since 1BD, June 1 na - '

each of the earth's six continehts--not merely over embas.nt onTvhe Stars and Stripes will fly at some poi
z 1sufferance 01 iuasies held by nAmerican-- nvernments. but over I1JV Li LJU KJ U

Important economies developed by Wards throvsh lha
years. Com In today while selections or larsestl

You save money when yew buy furniture) est Wards I Val-v- es

lik that) ore lha reiult of volume buying and othef'W ' J. J.-- "X-f,. .V:- :-
J- -
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forces who by its display serve no--'

tice that then and there they are
prepared to fight in defense of the
principles of which it is the sym-

bol. On six continents it.ls the sym-

bol of liberation and so recog-

nized, though but inwardly in the
case of Europe, by the majority
of their, peoples. ,.

Yet on Flag day in 1943 the

Stars and Stripes will not fly over

certain territory this nation claims

as its own. "Old Glory" has dis- -

abpeared from Kiska, an island
yet an integral part of United
SUtes territory situated chiefly
upon our own North American

'
continent; from Wake , island, Ba-k- er

Island, Guam, Howland Is--
land, Jarvis Island and Palmyra,
and from the Philippines, territory
this nation long held in trust.

So there is ample reason for
.

- giving thought,, qn . Flag day in
1943, of the lands where the Star
Spangled Banner "yet waves," and
where it temporarily does not
wave and of the sacrifices Amer- -

-f icans are making to keep jit aloft
and raise it again over soil where

1 it waves not, but ought.
In Oregon by proclamation of

the" governor, honor to the flag is
to be accorded particularly , on

Vf Flag day, Monday, but also
v-

- throughout the Vreek. In Salem
where in some other years the ob-

servance has been confined to dis-

play of the flag, this year as evi-

dence that the flag's significance
- is more fully, recognized, special

exercises have been arranged.
Flag-raisi- ng ceremonies under

the diftction.. of Troop No. 2, Boy
Scouts, will be conducted with the
appropriate bugle calls and sa--
lutes, in front of the Marion coun- -i

ty courthouse at 8:30 a. m. Hetreat
; ceremony: at 5:45 p. m. will be

"

; conducted by the same group.
- Monday night from 9:15 to 9:45
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cheers, and the purchase of more war bonds In-

stead ef personal comforts.

4. Corooral Michael Slriannl. . Headquarters

1. ; Yeoman Elaine B. Ivarsen of Baltimore,
Md here Indicates the proper method for display
In the Stars and Stripes when it Is used with an-

other flag against a wall. The United States flag
should be at the observer's left, and its staff in front
of the other flag. .

i ....
The United SUtes Flar Association Is ask--

Newl Comforf abel Dependable! A Valuel

uVinG:QCS:.l CUImu

El:-- :
i Vy ..:.....

1

squadron, of PailadelphU, shows the proper me-

thod of holding the United SUtes flag, exercising
care to prevent Its touching the ground or trailing
In the water. t

; Oar service men and women are offering
their all U assure victory. Daring Flag Week :

the United SUtes Flag assocUtton Is asking
only that the home front Invest an additional
8100,000,000 in war bonds..

An impressive value at Wards low price I

New design reduce bulk yet give tame
eating capacity. Shaped seats and backs

for restful, relaxing support. Knuckle

arms protect upholstery. Cotton tapestry.

r lng Americans to bay $109,000,009 worth rot
war bonds more daring Flag Week, Jane 8-1- 4.

2.! Sergeant Caroline Yerk, ef the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps, of Meridian, Texas, and a
cousin ef the famed Alvin C. Yerk ef World War I. 29 Down on

Payment PlanIs standing beside a group of flags represenUng oar 5.' Soar Genevieve Fralelrh. Coast . Guard
sister republics. In a groap the United States flag
should be placed at the center or at the highest. Ileadqaarters, of Shreveport, LoaisUna, here dem-

onstrates the proper dlspUy of the flag wheat flown
point. r . from m taJf wittf thm. blue field npBersnost and te

the observer's left. 4

If every adalt la the United SUtes bays
; 8L99 worth more of war bonds or stamps dar-- r

lag Flag Week, Jane 8-1- 4, the United SUtes

"
"Save-By-Sacrifle- e" is the slogan for "Flag

Week," Jane 8-1- 4, this year. Place your savings
in war bonds, is the appeal of the United States
Flag Association. .

gj IA. Kathleen Hogaa, United States Marines,

o'clock - a . special radio broadcast
'.

"
pver.KSLM, likewise under Boy
Scout auspices, is scheduled.

V; Scouts of, .Troop No.. 11 .will, be
heard oft the program, in addition
to the high school quartet in pa- -,

triotic selections, and there will
1 be a brief address by Rev. Edward

Allen of Calvary Baptist church.
7. Other scouts of Troop 9, will

operate in plans to keep the flag
'.""flying on downtown, streets

' throughout the week.
Nationally at the suggestion of

President Roosevelt in his annual
Flag day message, there is to be
recognition likewise of the flags
of all the. United Nations thirty

, two of them in all. Also Flag week
is being made the occasion for ap--

of Stamford, Connecticut, demonstrates the proper
Flag asseeUtlen will reach Its goal ef $100,-000.0- 09

In added war bond sales.

g. Yeoman George GUmmlttorie of the navy, vdisplay of the United States flag when ased horl- -'
sontally against a wall or la a show window. The
bin field should be annermost and at the .left ef
the observer.

Alexandria, Ylrgtnla, shows the correct manner for.
dlspUylag the flag from a sUff ; projecting horl--
senUlIy or at aa angle from a window-sil- l, bal
eony er frentof a building.

This year the United SUtes FUg
Is asking for self --sacrifice Instead' ef -

V ( - TV lif I

- .'v"v
1
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Free French.'Impropriate patriotic appeals, in-

cluding that persistent appeal for
? '.purchase, consistent with an all-.S- 'r

but victory effort, of more war
Meet Stalled

bonds. The objective is the pur--
'chase of $100,000,000 worth of By De Gaulle

- bonds within the week.
. f -

Dairymen Wr
To Bar Rationing

Decorate in Good Taste V . V Pay Lew . .

Your Choicq of Pictures : ;

ALGIERS, June 12-(iT)--The

French committee for national li-

beration cancelled its scheduled
meeting Friday after receiving
word from General Charles De
Gaulle that he-woul- d not attend.

. There was an Informal ses-
sion j lasting a few hours,, bat
apparently a, progress was-asadel-

hurdling the latest ob- -'
sUeles that have appeared In
the 'path ' ef oomplete

' "

' " SACRAMENTO, Calif, June 12
'

(Pj-Wes- tern dairymen set up ma-
chinery Friday designed to pre

fake Advantage of this Ward Value, Note!

4-p-c. Twin Ccdrconi
Attractive styling with waterfall tops; a yS s f

-- suite youll hot tire of easily. Rich look-- (I J)
ingr walnut veneers with hardwoodL v ; 11 .

Mirrors are ' aenulne plate alass, aert-- I - j j
. erously proparUonedL Two beds, chesC - :

t
'

vanity. - - - -

29 Down ea
' Peymenl Pknr 4

vent milk rationing.

Tha 30Va"x24Va "landscape." shown 13

typical' of the large, well framed, deco-

rative pictures youll find at this law2

Ward price. See our varied assort-
ments. - ''
"Macmolia" - and others 5.SS

Oier Subjects and sixes. S3c to 17X5

' ' They' tackled" the problem from
' ' the production angle, in tlie hope
' Enough milk, could be produced

west of the Rockies to keep the
" industry free" from the burden of

' The refusal of the Fighting
French leader to attend in his ca- handling coupons. pacity as ent of the com'' First 'approach ' to production

'was through prices. They sought
an adjustment of prices 'that would

mittee left it without reaching the
unity which seemed Just around
the corner a few days ago, and

f
fJ "f

V
C..,., uu .,JI

I' I

; 'permit dairies to compete for la now seems likely to be weeks
bor and supplies. L7Z1TZD COTSCZlaway.

mimSa

o-v-so

r 3 fia.Tk four United StaUt Army Chaplains wae v tfuir Km
that seoi-w- tt tae Army Tranjrt Servie might live te earry '

eu'ers iHm Aere, 1. Rr. Clark V. Puling; f. Father John P,
Washing Um; S. Re. Grgs I. Fa; 4. Rabbi AUxandsr D. Gaada

A small price to pay for such
an attractive chair 1 Use its
fresh color to brighten --your
tvrnom scheme.- - Seat aad

'Hers comfort, better ticking, ,

lor;tr service than you'd ever
drczst cf ctttinj at this low '

jrice 1 Clean new cotton, deep- -
Jy tufted to prevent shifting, .

. Cna rolled cd;?. Wovta-strip- o

tiding! 53 pounds.

Senate Ends - ' back are filled firm with cot V'president of the United Mine
.Workers, was getting his" and
"doesn't have to depend on the
soil conservation program to get
wage increases. .

killtea, buttoa-tufte- d to hcjd
their chape. Get it at Ward !

ti mil it tin tvrFarm Debate,
Passes Bill

Keep the Flag Flying!
Cows Go On Block" " " ",, - - -

" T ' ' . - -

More than 100 Jersey , and

, ?W son, we mriU, we sunt" Prttidtnt Roowtlt,

Never before in all oar glorious history was our
flag in such dire peril aa it is this FUg Day, 1942.
Nor was there ever a time when the Stars and
Stripes flew so proudly over ae many battle fronU
in all the far corners of the world ... more than

t?. Guernsey cows owned by John J. .( ! ."

WASHINGTON, June 12-(- JP)

The senate, ending five days" of
bitter debate, passed Friday-- the
$375,000,000 farm bill weighted
with controversial appropriations
previously rejected by the house.

Defeat of an attempt to write

4Roberts of Marion county will.bei HC3
U

nuke with trite eeat;
croubraced leg for add-
ed safety. Get It today!

v

Georsiaa . style knuckle
trm, ciaw-aad-ball-f-

m. Button tufted ttpem-t- rr

st. OaJy 23 down
aucuonea xionaay because ox a
fire which destroyed dairy equip ' 4. :.'v.-- - ; - -
ment on the farm last week,-dair- y

men reported, .

in a modified version of the ve-
toed Bankhead bill preceded the
voice vote that sent the measure
back to the house. The motion by
Senator Bankhead was defeated

fJX WAR STATITS C:i t.M2 AT

ever, it is a symbol to millions of people la lands
that trerilla under the tread of the oppressor's heel that
freedom la I'-i-U worth fitisj for . . worth dying-fo-r . .
worth payisj far.

True- - all of cs cannot t&ke cp arms u defense of the free 'am
for which "Cli Glory" sizr.ix, but we csn all rally around the
Y1&Z and he!? t tuy lbs pars, tanks, and planes our fi'l.tlr.j
men must have to wLi. 7e c :; j. s.U boy V.'ar Toads and EUrr.ps
to toe limit of our power . cne dime eat ef every dollar.,
invested ia War Cjsis fst fit-:- : --- 3, for Victory t

JI-
-

Fire Barns Ilanelsnd '737 to 25. He needed a two-thir-ds

- -majority to take up his amend The season's first rangeland 4 Vmeet io prohibit the administra 4

UGO VOUE1 CRGDlleaae
$13 w mere w;3

;pIBP enthly payment

ZZ2 OUkl CATALOGS...
Come te eer eetalsjj dtpertmeal far
t.tf;snd f ve!ifsacJ U s!ar

tion from deductir.2 soil conser fire burned over . Z3 - acres near
tlie Thief valley reservoir northvation payments in arriving at aP. S. Trmmtrr Cept. parity price for farm products.' 1C3 N. LiL?rty ZLeast of Baker before being con
Ironed, , . - .

y

Bankhead said John I. Lewis


